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Roles of geriatric health services facilities and the needs of residents of such facilities
Teruyoshi ENDO１ , Nobuya HASHIMOTO２
Graduate School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University１
Department of Physical Therapy, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University２
Abstract
The aim of this study is to determine the needs of residents of geriatric health services facilities
and the roles of these facilities. We conducted a survey on the numbers of residents in four geriatric
health services facilities in Sapporo in August 1998, and we examined the reasons for people being
admitted to and being discharged from the facilities based on information obtained from residents'
records. We also examined the reasons for admission, continued care and discharge at one geriatric
health services facility during 1998. The results showed that geriatric health services facilities had a
role of service including intermediate facilities and these for providing assistance at home in long－
term care. The determination of admission or discharge in these residents are influenced by indirect
factors such as these families.
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